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CAIRO. ILL. POLICE USE TEAR GAS ON DEMlNSTRATORS 

CA.IBO, ILLINOIS, SEP1'EMBER 'Zl - Charles F, McDetl, ch,ilil:'lllln of tbe Student 

Nonviolent Coordinati.ng COIIIId. ttee, protested tocla,y to Illinois Govemor 

otto Kerner "the brutal tactics" of the Cairo, Ill. pol,ice who sprayed 

tear gas on oi vil rights demonstrators bore last night, 

On tbree 81.\cceesive cla,ys of piaket1ng for fair t!llllpl.cyntent at Banks• 

Wondenna.rket since Tuesday, Sept. 24, 58 clemonatratore - mostly- young 

people, Negro and. white - were arrested on a city ordinance paaeecl Sept. 

12 probibi ting 11pe racling w1 tbout a license, 11 

Laat. night 200 Negro citizana of Cairo protested the a:rresta in front 

ot tb!l eity jtlil and demanded that tbe prisoners be released, Police orclered 

the crowd to disperse ancl thl!ll, when t~ did not I!OVe fast enougb, .f':l.red 

tear gas on those aeecmblecl. 

Tbe CJ;'()wd scattered, and then fol'IQ8d again after one teenager had 

been hoapltalized, 

Inai.de the Jall1 as the <Iemonatte.tore wei'S being .fingerprinted, 25 

ld.t.nessea saw police attack Ra:oold \1/hitfield, 15, and beat him an the head, 

Seven of the 58 ar.e still in Jail, including Jim Peake, a young white 

man, loilo is on a hunger str.l.ke protesting the ar.rests, Peake, a SNCC volun

teer, ie a parapl.egie and hu been wo~ng on voter registration in Cairo, 

Hearings !or the arrested picketers are scheduled to begin Oct. 12. 

The text of t.he SNCC telegram t~o Gov. Kerner stated, 

It is moat cliegueting that police oUicers in the State of 
Illinois have reaortcd to the brutal tactics of the Albany, 
Georgia, and Baton Rouge, Louisiana pollee depa-rtments. 

We urgently demand executive powers o! your office be 
mobllillad to halt tlwae violatione o! eivil rights and 
civil liberties. 

Last J<mqary, police used teu gaa on several hundrad .Southern tlni.v

A1t;y "~•.ldm•t.a in Bat.on Roug" when they marched to the city ball to protest. 

the arrests of studenta who had sat in at local lunch countfll'tl . In A.lbany, 

hundreds of oitizene hav" been arrested when they picketed, marched, 

or prayed on the atreets, An injunctim against the se dl!lllonst1·ators is 

being a rgued. 

Rev. Blaine Ramsey of Cairo stated today that the p.ick6ting of 

Banks• ilonderma:rit<~t '>~O'll.rl cmt.inu.e rt.;~spi.te the "repres!!ive" orclinance, 
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